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TltW HKLIABI.B STORK.

Exquisite millinery was never so hand-
somely displayed in Omaha as It In this
season at Hayden Broa. The entire bin
depsrtment haa been completely re 8 1 ted,
enlarged and embellabed, and will surprise
and delight every lady of taste during the
GRAND HPRING OPENING SALE MON-
DAY. With elegant sew mirrors and fits
tures, ecroll work, flowers, rich draplngs
and carpet Ings and lateat model separate
Inspection and trying on apartmenta. It
snakes an Ideal place for the showing and
the sHeailon of the dainty new creations
that are so tavlhly displayed.

IN THIS GRAND OPENING SALE you
will hare Brat glimpse of superb

atyie from London, Berlin, Parla and
the eastern fashion centera.

The new spring millinery at Hayden'a
s that beromlngness, beauty and fashion
mach desired. It possesses that air of

"onafctaaeaa and life and newness ao
much sought after by distinctive swell In
'oressers.

Haydon's Fine
The greatest assortment, the newest

styles. In every good washable fabric for
spring and summer 1903.

Special showing of the new. imported
madras cloths Monday. Shirting

and walstlng atylea, 45c, 85c, 23c and 15c
ft yard.

Grnnd showing of the newest styles In
tephyr ginghams, the very best grades, fast
colora, grrat variety of styles, 12c and
10c a yard.

Huslin Underwear
Special sale Monday on a big spot canh

purchase of fresh, dainty, exquisite, new
Style muslin, underwear, and corsets. ' The
pinst fashionable and desirable garments
aver manufactured; ' Prices one-thi- rd to
a half less than regular during this sale.
tlg lot of American Beauty corsets. In all
eiies. worth l; on sale Monday ''

3 9 C

Ladles' trimmed corset covers, made of fine
quality of cambric, nicely trimmed, full
or tlsht fitting worth S5c, Bale (P.price iJG

Toadies' short hemstitched skirt, corset
covers and drawers, embroidery or lace
trltnmert, worth 50o, at flF.halt price. sf V

Ladles' nlglit gowns, chemise, drawers and
cr reel rovers, and short and long skirts,
all nicely trimmed and worth ft, tn.on aale at OUC

Ladles night gowns, chemise, drawers and
corset covers, tucked and trimmed with
fine Insertion, lace and embroidery, If C
worth 11.6V. vn sale a half price,..'... f 9C

l

Ladles' corsets. In nil the newest shapes,
straight fronts, princess' hip,', with hose
supporters attached.' Tape glrdlea In all
colors and one lot ot standard snakes In
odd sites, goods that sold at from Jn.$1 to , all go on aale at.,., JS

EmbroiJsry
Clearing up ail odd lots of embroidery

and lnsertings at lo to 12Hc per yard.
The biggest embroidery sale ot the sea

son, lo up. go

HELLO AT THE WHITE HOUSE

Osmpleta Telephone System Installed is
lie New ExeetitiTs Offioes.

CONTRASTS WITH WAR TIME METHODS

How the Presides.! Is Kept, ist Teseh
with tks Bsy World mt His (

Oflles)

Ra4.

At the Whits House the telephone le so
Important and Indispensable medium for
the transaction of an enormous volume of
national business, writes Harold Bolee in
the American Telephone Journal- - During
the 8panlrh war It was a vital factor In
history making. In his message to congress
In 189S President McKlnley acknowledged
the great service of the telephone and tele-
graph system at the White House, operated
under the direction st an officer ot the
signal corps.

Since President Roosevelt has been at the
head ot the nation the telephone system,
which was a special and favored feature ot
Mr. McKlnley's White Houss arrangements,
has been greatly amplified to meet the de-

mand, ot the hour.
Sixty-fiv- e cables radiate from the new

offices of ihs chief executive. The White
House telephone exchange is a central
office exclusively under government control.

Its private wires connect with all federal
officials and with every branch ot the na-

tional govercment at Washington. The
operators ere government employes, and aa
none ot the White House eommunlcation.
over the telephone to departmental officials
pass through the city central office, any In-

advertent leakage or betrayal of confidence
could be Instantly traced.

Not a syllable of the half-millio- n net-tag- rs

utoken annually over the wlree has
ever been divulged. President Roosevelt,
who, ss a modern man of Intense activity.
Is a persistent patron of the telephone, has
unquestioned confidence In ths Inviolate
trustworthiness of the White House system.
Matters vitally affecting the relationship
of nations are discussed over the telephone
as freely as iliey are Uuulwl im iae ses-
sions of the cabinet.

Irts Bftaalg-aaeBt- .

The present telephone system at the
White House, although under government
eoutrcl, U owned by the local company.
The covtroment pays annua) rental for the
wires and Instruments. In Installing this
service the company acted under official
Instructions to equip the White House with
the mon complete system known to modern
telrphuny.

The While House telephone exchange is
never closed. Ihlu Is also true of Us tele-
graph Iay and night the executive
mansion Is In touch with the entire official
and commercial world and the wlree are
always kept busy. The ordinary reader.
not lug lbs reports of elaborate White
House receptions, might imagine that the
life ot a president was largely a round of
spectacular gayety, and that oas of his
moat exacting dalles was to stand and .mile
upon an almoat endless prweesstoSi of great
men sad radiant women. '

A visit, to tbe new offioca of the White
lie use readily convinces one that the

The "

Omaha Sunday Bee.
Cm rini Fl StlSnArif

Opening Salo Ucnday.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED to call
Monday and make yourself at home In
this beautiful department and see for your
elf the latest and most fashionable Ideaa

ladles' bead wear.
See lth street window.

Vash Goods
SPECIAL WHITE GOODS 8ALK

white wash chiffon, the 60c grade,
Monday, 2Sc a yard.

white French . batiste, the BOo

grade, Monday, 25c a yard.
60-in- mercerised white mull, the 85c

grade, Monday, 39c a yard.
The handsomest styles in white walstlngs

are now being ahown at Hayden'a.

and Corset Salo
Ladles' skirt-- ., gowns, chemise, corset cov-

ers and drawer,' elaborately trimmed
and worth up to (2, on sale .QQC

Dr. 'Warner's rust proof, straight front
princess hip corsets, with hose supporters.
at si ana up.

The Nemo corsets
for stout figures at $2.50

Also a full line of CI. D., Justrlte and Kabocomets, In all the newest designs, at Uana up, , . ,,

Sale Uonday
"'Fancy' tucking., worth 11.00 to J1.25.' on
sale Monday, 28c and 39c yard.

Allover laces, worth' '11.00 to 18.00 yard, all
at c to $1.50.

American president Is s man
of vast practical activity, and that here,
surrounded by ellcklng telegraph, and whir-
ring telephones, he is presiding over the
business office of the nation. It Is only
wtAiln recent years that the White House
management determined to keep abreast,
it not ahead, of the time. In the matter of
telephone and telegraph facilities.

... War Tlnse Iaeowenleaees.
During the civil war, Mr. Edward. Rose-wate- r,

now editor and proprietor ot The
Omaha Bee, bad charge ot the messages
that came to the president.

"As I look back," said Mr. Rosewater,
"It seems Incredible that the government
had not then awakened to the necessity of
running wires directly to the Whits House.
All messages for the president were re-

ceived in the offices of the War department,
and aa we bad no telephone then and the
president was sometimes Impatient of mes-
sengers. It was a common thing to eee Mr.
Lincoln walk Into ' my office at all hour.
of the day and night. He would etand at
my desk and wslt tor messages from tbe
front."

In striking oontrast to this picture ot
Lincoln, striding over to the War depart
ment and waiting around tor messages, I.
the record ot the way the signal service,
by ths uss of ths telephone and telegraph
made It possible for Pre.ldent McKlnley
actually to dlreet the movements of fleets
and battalion, during engagement. In ths
Spanish war. But for the unquestioned
official reports It would tax one's rredullty.
Ths part ths telephone played In accom-
plishing this extraordinary achievement le
a matter of unique Interest.

Then, as now. Captain Benjamin F. Mont
gomery ot the signal corps, a scientist and
officer of unusual Intelligence, wae In charge
of the White Houae telephone and tele-
graph system. He prepared elaborate maps
of Cuba and adjacent waters, of Porto Rico,
the Philippines, and, in fact, of all lands
and seas oa which American ships and
regiments were operating.

la Teach with the Flrlagt Lias.
At the front the "flying telephone" sys-

tem under the direction ot General Qreely,
Colonel Samuel Reber and other signal
service experts, followed both ships and
soldiers, and in some lnstsnces led the ad-

vance, Fverythtpg known te the officer oa
the firing line was instantly communicated
by telephone to the neareat telegraph In-

strument and thence by direct private wire
to the White House.

On Colonel Montgomery's big war maps
ths movements ol troops and vessels were
Indicated by pegs, and President McKlnley,
watching the progress of battles, sent di-

rect commands to his generals and ad-

mirals. For the first time In American his-
tory the president. In the fullest sense, we.
ensbled from his executive office to exer-
cise bis prerogative as commander-in-chie- f.

Not only did President McKlnley's vigi-
lant direction of tbe war render telephone
service Indlspensabls at the front, but It
likewise mads it necessary that be should

ever himself get beyond telephone call.
Thus began ths modsrn telophone service
at the White House.

The night before President McKlnley left
Canton, O., fur the fatal trip In Uuffalo be
called up ths Wb'te House by lung distance
telephone and asked tor desalt data In
regard te the service the telephone bad
resdered during lbs Spanish war. The facts
were furnished, blift by telephone, and he
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Siliis from the Elort tlon

Co., Peu Yorli, Solo
Broome accept

These sample bolts represent the different lines of made by the greatest silk mills of both Europe and America, and

ere the finest silks ever br light into this western country. Prices talk and we will make prices that be touched
by any other house in America.

Mondsy morning eight o'clock prompt
better service morning.

Sample Bolts 511k
White Moire Silk, white Taffeta.

white China, white Surah, white
Brocade Taffeta, worth at9G

Sample Bolts Rich Fancy Silk
Brocades, Irrertesant. fancies.

embroidered stripes, siltte,
pieces actually QQN

'this WWW

Sample Bolt Plain Silks
taffetas, purse sstln liberties.

evening shades, heavy Grain
Armure weaves, colore, 8l:k"QA

worth

Uonday in Domestic Room
black mercerized sateen, length

from yardts
Simpson's black sateens,

yards,
aeersucker ginghams,

seersucker ginghamx,
French plaids, worth 12VjiC.

cotton plaids,
Imported mercerized Chambry ginghams,

worth
Imported Madras, waists, regular

grade,
Madras, worth

124c figured sateejies, colora,

12Hc figured-sateen- s, all'corors,
fiannellette,' IVic

prints,
percale.' worth
apron gingham made,
Chambry, lengths from

yards, worth 12o,

Linens in Domestic Room
double damask linen,

Inches wide, patterns,
yard.

valve double satin damask, inches
wide, patterns select from,

value satin damask linen, inches
wide, patterns,
borders, yard.

value bleached table linen,- -

Inches wide, value yard.
quality linen bleached napkins;

Sldos.
.quality linen bleached napkins,

$1.49
qUUty K.all. linen bleao'hed napkins,

ll.7dos.

nn n w7ra r?

embodied them famous speech
Buffalo.

Three minutes moment Presi
McKlnley struck down Buffalo

arrangements being rushed estab
exclusive long distance telephone

circuit between Secretary Cortelyou
president's Assistant Secretary
Benjamin Barnes Colonel Montgomery

White House. fifteen
minutes from moment assassin

president long distance telephone
wire

official detalle crime re-

ceived White House, without
Interruption, night, con-

tinued convey telephone tidings
stricken rulei, commuulpatlonB between

cabinet officers general Instruction,
relating national affairs from Septembel

1901, moment funeral cortege
started Washington.

Iadeaeaaeat System.
been during President Roosevelt's

administration White House tele-

phone system made central office,
absolutely independent central.
Four trunk lines connect White House

outside world, they kept
busy. between White Houae

departmente, however, exclusive
lines great volume business
transacted.

Treasury department, example,,
nearly telephones. these

directly connected White House,
president member

White House fores wishes speak with,
commissioner internal revenue,

director mint, superintendent
coa.t geodetic survey

other treasury official, connection made
without delay wlree entirely under
government control.

senators repre
sentatlves cepitol spoken
directly White House,
course, State, War. Navy. Agricultural

Interior departments, Department
Labor, Smithsonian Institution, and,
fact, every federal branch con-

stant touch telephone White
House. Thus. aggregate,
White House telephone system there
seversl hundred miles exclusive

offices White House there
seventeen separate telephones. Secre-

tary Loeb telephoue
through which trsnsacts much
executive business assigned
chief assistant, Barnes,

side, telephoue
which begins ringing early morning

continues little cessation
long after close official hours.

President Roosevelt, while
telephone great deal,

desk. When senator, finan-

cier perchance obscure cltlxen
communication which only presi-

dent attend
president, Roosevelt leaves desk,
wslks rspidly through Loeb'.
entering office Colonel Montgomery,
hurries telephone booth, closing

after Instances
White House operator listens

conversation, only president
person other

possessed Information contained
their conversation.

Us.-Dlita- sr Talks.
When matter conf-

idential character president

on
Street, New York, America? leading silk jobbers, pur spot cash offer for their

silks
cannot

and every bolt contains from

great comn.ence,

Sample Bolts White and Cream
Crepe Chine. lienvy colored Taf-

feta. Pllks, t'ygne,
l,nuireiie

spring shades UI6
Extra Special

Imported exclusive embrot''cril Ttii'TE
FH,K WA1PT PATTKHNR,
kind, pttttern contains enotiKh

waist, beautifully em-
broidered pattern, worth (litrlO

200 Sample Bolts New Silks
Shirt Waist Suits

popular

guality bleached napkins,

White Goods in Domestic
Rccm

apron lawn,
value dlmltle, nalnwx.ks, Swisses

ripen
value India linen,
value flnlnh nainsook
value Persian lawns
value Swlsfcj

dots fancy weaves, 12'iC yard.
quality English long cloths, Inches

wldej made flnlih cotton,
only yards customer yards
119.'

Sheets and Cases
DOMESTIC ROOM.

quality bleached sheets, 72x90,

hem,
quality bleached sheets, 81x90,

hem,
quality bleached sheets, 90x90,

made from York sheeting,
quality bleached sheets, 63x90,

hem,
pillow cases, 42x36, made from

Wamsutta cotton, 12Vic.

pillow cases, 45x36, made from
'Wamsutta cotton, 1.1ViC.

pillow cases, 50x36,

!,'P. 8.Special 'saies. sheet--
"ipg muslin deptv

Colonel Montgomery's talks
through official's telephone,

president frequently con-

versation long distance with
York, Boston, Chicago other cities.
Before operators miners
agreed arbitrate Morgan several
occasions called White House

York, whereupon conversation
established between strenuous

day.
social features White House

grestly aided tele-
phone. president's daughter

favorably committed Impromptu
tions, guests which almost in-

variably summoned telephone.
When president travels telephone

White House kept exceptionally
busy. From every where president
stops word telephone

White House, business
government taken carried

expedition
would result president simply
telephoning adjacent Instead

point 1,000 miles distant
executive offices.

important become
president should maintain constant tele-
phone communication government

Washington telephone terminals
which travels,

wherever slope made, small
stations, wire, quickly 'connected

president enabled
White House, generally getting connection

long distance through
local exchange.

PRATTLE THE YOIHOSTKH8.

Little mother
father spank when misbe-
haved?

Little Nope; mother's Independ-
ent operator!

"Johnny," teacher, "writs
sentence containing word 'content.'

After momenta' labor Johnny
submitted following: "The contents

milk."

"Oh, mamma!" exclaimed little Edith,
one-arm- passed house,

"there
dolly; sawdust ruined

arm!"

evening mother
said: "Bessie, yawning;

bed."
wssn't yawning turns," replied

Bessie "That smile

Teacher What meaning "par-
venu!"

Johnny upstart.
Teacher sentence which

word
Johnny When down

gives violent parvenu.

Missouri teacher ex-

perienced following: After explain-
ing meaning "dogms"

pupils wrots blackboard
asked pupils compos seitences

containing word. little
deflnltljn. concluded

exercises, nevertheless.
sentence follows: duguia
throe puppies."

10 to 50 yards of fiilk. It's tbe

cannot Impress upon you too strongly the

slilrlwiilst suit, and In tills lot every
tasi e can be stilted. The new rouli cf
fct-ts- In Fonpxv mid SlinnttttiK. In both
lint ma I inl colors, strlpeM. pin checks
polkailots, brMhe and embrolilerrd

the swellest shirt wuU-- suitings In
the whole land,' nil rample pieces, and
mnnv In this lot sell regularly at $2, n)A
in this lot all go 3UG

25 Sample Bolts of Extra Fine '

While, yard wide, wash silk, the nobbiel
silks for shirt waists, warranted to wash. SI

full 3C-l- n. wide and some are worth IKV
$1 and $1.'l", alt in one lot. takeyour choice at one price 58c

Thi Leading
Dress Goods House

of the West I

Monday will b a fit'iit dross i

otitis tiny in our wool dress!
joods departiiioiit. i

l'rit'stlcy's bliu-- $l.."0 voiles,

Priest ley's ,blnck ?2.o0 voiles,
?i.no. ; -

'.l'rifHt ley's UlackCf2.fl8 crisp-ilin- e,

1.75.
Lupin's colored' 1.50 voiles,

9Se.
Lupin's colored $1.9S voiles,

$1.35.
Lupin's silk warp 2.08 voiles,

$1.30
Arnold's new German spring

novelties, made to sell at $2.50,
$1.25. ,

SI.98 Scotch, novelties will go st S1.25.

William F. Read's Lansdowne, SI. 25.

Sublime, an Imitation of ltmsdowne, 6!c.

All our 75c and SI. 00 wool walstlngs. GSc.

All 76c and 1.K silk striped challis will
go at 68c, '

Priestley's new cvavenetted mohairs, .18

ln;; wldei for fine drefses, raglans, etc.. S1.98.

Samples now ready, and sent free on ap-

plication. ; '
,

o)fo)fm(g

PURE DRINK FOR IRON HORSE

New Faatnre in Bailioad Economy is In-

troduced on Union Pacific

HUGE PLANTS TO PURIFY THE WATER

Presence of Mineral Baits a Menace
ta Boiler Floes and Steps Are

Taken to Heanova
Them.

The Union Pacific is working toward an
era of good water for its locomotive boil-
ers, and to this end has installed ont water
purifying plant and has five In course it
construction, and a like number contracted
for. These plants will be Installed between
Council Bluffs and Cheyenne. L'ltttiiately,
and within a few years, twenty -- five more
plant, will be added to the system, giving
the road a complete system of, purifying
plant, at ail of the points where tbe water
Is not satisfactory tor boiler use.

There are not over thirty-fiv- e water puri-
fying plants in the country and one-ha- lf ot

these are not for the use of railroads.
France, Germsny and England havs all
taken up the work and practically all of
the water used by locomotives In these
countries Is purified.

In tbe eastern BUtes, where water 1. uni-
formly purer than in the west, the flues
In a boiler bave a life of 200,000 mile, and
a like distance with a little caulking and
tightening. Compared with the flue mileage
west of the Mississippi this is a very long
life, as the life of flues in the west doee
not average much over 40,000 miles. This
difference is due solely to the difference
ot the water. Tbe life of tbs flues with
pure water Is from four to ten times
greater than tbat ot those where tbe water
contains mineral salts common to well
water in tbe west.

Imparities tssWeilrs Water.
Tbs water used by ths Union Pacific 1.

drawn almost entirely from wells and con-

tain, a quantity of carbonates and sul-

phates of lime, magnesium and iron,
ahich all cause bard or soft scalo and are
dangerous to the life of the boiler. There
is also a large quantity of alkali present,
but this It is Impossible to remove except
by distilling, and the cost of distillation Is
too great for It to be practicable. Tbe
presence of the alkali in the water does
not affect the boiler tu any great extent
beyond causing It lo foam, and with care
the water does not foam sufficiently to
cause any inconvenience.

For years the presence ot the deleterious
sail, in the water used in the boilers has
caused the use of tons of boiler compounds,

hlch were of little real benefit. Tbe
danger of foaming was increased with their
use and the bailers still scaled.

Railroads everywhere have made It a
point to use cll water where it is obtained
from streams and creeks or from lakes, as
this is purer than well water. The Chi-
cago Jt Alton railway, at a great expense,
built a series of reservoirs which secured
tor its motive power surfjice water, but this
contains a tracs ot organic matter that cor-

rodes the boiler and la a continued expense
almost as great ss that of operating puri-
fying plants.

Tbe Northwestern Is tbe only rr

onday

biggest snap we ever got bold

necessity of being on hand early. The best

PKNSATtONATj OFFERINGS IN BLACK
Sil.KS THAT Wll.l.MAKK A Bl'SY MON-
DAY IN THE B1U BLACK SILK DB-- i
I'. RTMKST.

KAMl'l.i: HOLTS of black silk. In both
plxln mid brocaded, worth l0c and 75c, on

rtl at 2fiC
BLACK TAFFHTA. fine rustling silk, 19

inches wide worth X5c for 4tc.
BLACK TAKKETA BILK, 30 Inches wldt,

worth tHic, tor tTc.
BLACK TAKKETA SILK. 84 inches Wide,

worth Si. Tor Wo
BLACK TAFFETA 6 ILK, ., worth
IS, for !.
BLACK TAFFETA 6 ILK, .. worth

$I.S. for ic.
BLACK TAFKKTA BILK, 36 Inches wide,

worth S- -. for S1.16.

Great Spring Sale of

Carpets-Rug- s- Curtains
If you nre thinking of purchasing a rug

or carpet now is the time to do so at a
saving of ubout 26 per . cent. We are
showing a very complete stock. All new
designs and colorings.

Special Rug Offer
8x12 Axmlnster Rugs, the kind that sells

everywhere for ln nn
sale price SsJ99x12 Brussels Rugs, good grade, big assort- -
ment: real value, $17 ; irk 1A
Hule price gsrO

9xlO4 Brussels Rugs, wool face, fastQ QQ
colors; value, SH; on sale at OswO

Our S1.S5 velvet carpets for this OQ
sale at SOW

Our SI Brussels In this sale 79C
Our 75c Brussels Q,
Heavy SH wool ingrain carpets, 75u S f

values, In this sale at TC
Uood grade of china matting, A.per yard f C
Ruftled muslin curtain goods, nicely em-

broidered, 40 Inches wide, every Aeyurd worth 2oc; sale price IUC

Spring Clearing Salo
of Furniture

A splendid array of bargains for phrewd,
economical buyers.

Go-car- ts and baby carriages In the most
complete variety ever shown In Omaha. The
highest grade at lowest prices S5 and up.

Iron beds, 350 styles to choose from, at
SI. 75 and up.

Couches, 50 styles, at from J3.75 and up.
Combination book enses at from S9.95 up.
Chamber suits, lied, dresser and commode,at S11.50 and up. .

vninomers, v styles, at rrom S3.95 and up.
Cupboards, 25 styles, at from S3.S6 and up.
Iresaen, 75 styles to select from.
Desks, ladles,' at S4.B5 and up.
Kxtension tables at S3.60 and up.
Parlor tables at 39c and up.

.Rreakfast tables at S2.U6 and up.
Kitchen tables at S1.50 and up.
Kitchen cabinets at S2.60.
Chulrs at 39c and up.
Rockers at 89c and up.
Sideboards at S9.50 and up.
Buffets at SU.95 and up.

road that has aa yet taken steps In this
matter and It bas built a series of plants
along Its line between Omaha and Chicago
that Is practically complete. The results
obtained are very satisfactory.

How It Is Accomplished.
All of the water purifying plants in this

country depend upon tbe chemical princ-
iple and differ only In their manner of
operation. Carbonates of lime, magnesium
and Iron are commonly held In solution by
water. Their presence la tho water causes
soft scale to form In ths boilers. Slaked
lime will precipitate them as It will also
precipitate chloride of magnesium, which
corrodes the boiler . tubes. Sulphates ot
lime and megnesium are also found In con-

siderable quantities in well water and
through them a hard scale 1. precipitated
on the .idea and tube, of the boiler. The
sulphates can be precipitated out with soda
ash.

Both soda ash and slaked lime are cheap
commodities and the. principal salts found
in well water which cause corrosion and
scaling are separated from tbe water by
their addition. The addition of these
chemicals causes a precipitate and this
must be removed from the water before It
1. Introduced into the boiler, so It is neces-
sary to either allow the precipitate to set-
tle or to remove it by filtration.

The Union Pacific, in their system, will
combine tbe two method, of separation.
The water I. pumped to the top of the
water tank and allowed to run over and
through a prepared solution of Blaked lime
and soda ash and 1b then partly filtered and
drawn off from the top of tbe tank after
having settled. The system is continuous
and requires from four to four and a half
hours to perform it. functions. It requires
no more labor to run a water tank contain-
ing the purifying apparatus than one not so
arranged, and tbe only cost sustained in
tbe process Is that of the chemicals and
averages from 1 to t cents for 1,000 gallons.

Capacity of the Plants.
The plants arranged for have capacities

ranging from 300,000 to 500,000 gallons dally
and ars large enough for from 60 to 100 of
the largest of the company's locomotives to
replenish their tanks In passing. When the
entire system la completed tbe company
will be abfe to purify about 15,000,000 gal-
lons daily and will serve the company for
all time.

From time to time it will be necessary
for the company to analyze the water, as
its chemical composition is likely lo change
and care bas to be taken that the chemicals
be added in their proper quantity, as too
little would not purify the water and too
great a quantity of suda ash would Increase
the alkali present and consequently In-

crease the danger from foaming which is
ever present.

While tbe Union Pacific is the pioneer In
the matter of water purification west of
the Missouri, other roads are appreciating
the situation and maklug extensive tests
and a csfeful study of tbe matter. It Is
rertsln that within a few years ths stsrt
Ihst ths Union Pacific has made will be
folloaed by a majority of tbe western roads
and water purifying plants will exist every-
where that locomotives reilnUh tbelr
tanks, as tbs cost of Installing tbe plants In
lurltiinfii ant and tbe cost of purification
more tlisn saves Iim-- la the decreased
Merlorailoa of the flum ui.a tbe sav.ng

tid' lu con I coiiKutnpi i'lii l.praiut of lb;
luck st scslu on tte boll' r pUu. ;.J Dues.

m

I UK HF.I.1ABI.K STORK,

entire etock of sample bolts
of.

things will be put out first, and besides yotl

SAMBLB BOLTblack silk satin liberty
at this unheard of price, 39c,

BUCK PEAT' DE BOIB. now so popular
for the new silk coats, on sale at aboul
one-ha- lf price.

BLACK PKAU T)B SOIE. warranted all
Siik. 2ii inches wide, worth SI. for 64c.

BLACK TKAIT PR 80IK. n Inches wide,
fine grade, worth SLbu, for Mc.

BLACK BEAU DE SOIE. T, Inches wldo,
worth for St.15.

BLACK PKAU UK 80IK. 24 Inches wide,
actually worth Si en aale for (1.75.

BLACK TKAII DE 8UIE. 36 Inches wldo,
worth SS SO, for SLi.

BLACK PKAU DS1 BOIK, 38 Inches wide,
worth S3, for S1.U.

Ilayden's Great Reduc-

tion Sale on Grcscrics
Pearl hominy, per lb., SHc. '
German sago, per lb., 5c.
Fancy pearl, per lb., 4,c
Fancy split lentils, per lb., SSc.
Oood Japan rice, Bo.

Neutrlta, the new breakfast food, per
pkg., 10c.

Malta Ceres, per pkg.. 10c.
h. pkg. Mayflower oata, 19o.

pkg. Uranola, lie.
10 lbs. puro buckwheat, 35c.
Large sucks pure granulated cornmeul.

16c.
10-l- b. sack graham flour, 2ie.
2- - lb. pkg. pancake Dour, ;c
Breakfast cocoa, per can, 10c
3- - lb. cans green gage, egg or Dawson

plums, 12Hc.
pkg. condensed mincemeat, 5c.
Jars whole fruit Jam, I2'4c.

Optical Department
We save you money and give utmost sat-

isfaction. Department in charge of expert
refracllonlHt.

Gold-lllle- d frames, guaranteed 10 years,
kS3.00 value at SI. 69.

Aluminold spectacles and eye glasses,
line imported lenses, SX00 value, at S8o.

The celebrated "reading" spectacles, sold
for Sl.ou generatly, now 4c.

flew Dress Trimmings
The most implvj6.l(rie ln . tho city, 5c

per yard up. ' '
"

uAll the new dress braids, fancy drops
and tassels now in stock.

A complete line of evening shade trim-
mings on sale.

Silko Silko
Just received, a new lot of these goods,

on sale Monday 2 for 5c; worth 26c.

UNIQUE CHURCH BUILDING

Plant for the New Edifioe of the. Tint
Baptist Congregation.

WILL COST FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS

Stractare Will Be Erected at U

Southeast Corner of Harney
Street aad Park Aveaae

In car future.

Tbe plana and apeclflratlone for the nes
First Baptist church are now lying in the
office of Architect John McDonald and have
been accepted by the building committee
of the congregation. It Is the Intention t.i
begin work abbut June L Ground on the
southeast corner of Harney street and Park
avenue bas been secured and paid for. The
lots are 135x170 feet, and the building
will face to the west. The new church 1.
to .eat 700 and will cost about $40,000.

The new building, which follows the
Italian renaissance, will ber on lines tbat
are novel. In the west, the auditorium
being under a great dome. There will be
no spire. At the front there will be an
elaborate entrance and vestibule with elx
Ionic columns of stone. The same effect
will obtain on the sides by Ionic pilasters.
On tbe Hurney street face will be an elabo-
rate memorial window and a skylight in the
center of tbe dome will add to tbe light of
the Interior. The walla will be ot grey
pressed brick, wilb Bedford stone finish-
ings. The highest point ot tbe building,
which is sixty-seve- n feet from the ground,
will be the apex of the dome. The extreme
width is seven, feet and the depth 107 feet,
with an addition ot seven feet in tbe
portico.

Tbe Main Aadllorlaat.
The auditorium is an octagonal room,

(7x63 feet, with sloping floor and seats set
on curved lines. The dome wlch surmounts
It rises to forty feet on the interior. The
vestibule leading to the auditorium Is
14x44 feet and the main entrance
is on Park avenue. At the back,
above tbe pulpit, is a large organ loft and
choir. In which will be a large, new organ.
There wt!l be a balcony over ths portico
at the opposite end. Under tbe organ loft,
a robing room, choir room, library and pas-
tor's study are arranged for, the latter
having an entrance from the aouth side.

The basement under the auditorium :

entered Just north of the portico. The
principal room is tbe Suuday school meet-
ing place, which Is to be 46x48 feet. Then
there are three class rooms, 22x30 feet,
these being separated from the larger
apartment by movable partitions. There Is
also a klnilci garden room, women's parlor,
secretary's room, store room, toilet, pantry
and kitchen.

A Uuud (estli Medicine.
It speaks well tor Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy when druggists uss it in their
own families in preference to sny other.
"I bsvs sold Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for the past five years with complets in

to myself and elastomers," saya
DniKgist J. Goldsmith, Van Kttt-n-, N. Y.
"1 bave always used it In my own family
both fur ordinary roughs snd folds sud for
tbe rough fultowlug la grippe, and tai
It wry efficacious."


